
A HAWK'S REASONING.

Bow Ha Can-lot- His Pmj Affnlnat ttio
.Wlud with CoiaparaMva Ktiue.

t Bird of prey generally possess Instinct
enough for all oriiin..,--y emergencies. There
we, however, special occasions on which a
call ii made for unusual sagacity, ai.d It Is
then that wo see bow near these creatures
oometormuionind'lntlieBaiue way as our-

selves. The author of " 'Twixt Ben Novls
and Olencoe" gives, hearing upon this
point, a story which ho had from the keeper
on n estate In that neighborhood.

One day In July the keoncr in question,
happening to be out cfter vormin with his
gun, saw coming In his direction a bird
which he knew to be some kind of hawk,

ut whose manner of ff irjlit puzzled hia ex-

tremely. It was beiiinir up the wind to-

ward him asif with a sorely wounded wing,
ftianifostly liuiiodnl iu Lottie woy that
'tausedltto aifjiagaad struggle strangely
in Its flight.

Seeing that it it kept Its course it was
'likely to pass within eusy shot, the keeper
quietly rotircd into a clump of ferns on one

knee, with his gun ready for action. He
had, however, to wait longer than he bad
expected, for tho hawk meanwhile alighted
on the top of a largo gray bowlder a hun-

dred yards awuy, and seemed very busy
about something, though what It was the
keeper at thut distance could not make out.

In about live minutes, however, the hawlt
took wing again, tbis time with a much
more steady and even flight. He was soon
overhead, and near enough to drop to the
l;eeper's gun. On goibg up to his prize the
keeper found thut it was Indeed a hawk,
and beside It was lying a plump partridge,
well grown, but to the keeper's surprise al-

most altogether stripped of its feathers.
On going to the bowlder on which the

kestrel had restod for awhile, all the miss-

ing feathers of the partridge were found
scattered about, and the keeper Instantly
took In the state of matters from first to
last and explained it thus :

The Uctarel, haviog struck down the
partridge, was carrying the dainty morsel
to his greedy fledglings in their nest. The
wind, however, was strong and gusty and ad-

vene to the kestrel's lineof flight ; and of the
wind, the wings and tail, limp and pendant,
of the partridge caught so much that it was
only with great difficulty the plucky little
captor could make any satisfactory head;
way.

Getting tired of the struggle at last he
must have reasoned with himself some-

what after this fashion:
"Mjr partridge burden Is more difficult to

get along with than It really need be. Iam
heartily ashamed of myself, acting thus like

k booby. I will take a rest on yonder bowl-lo- r

and pluck away all the wing and tail
leathers of my dainty bit of game, an opera-
tion which, whllo it leaves my partridge
suite as big and good to eat as before, will
enable me to boar it up and carry it against
tho wind with comparative ease."

REMARKABLE LONGEVITY

Persons Who Attained an Ac Exoratllng
On Hundred and Twenty-Viv- a Yoara. .

The records prove that the following-name- d

persons havo attained an age exceed-
ing 123 yeanC Tho years designated in the
loft-ban- d column Is theycarof death. When
not otherwise specified, the subject was a
resident of the British lues:
Vtar. At.
m't Don Cameron .' I'M
1TG0 John IvlMomcr 181

Ueorge K.ng
170- 7- John Toylor !.'

IV74 William Buallle 181
IT.'S John WoUon 133

bert McBrldo 1:17

....William Ellis 131
1T54-E-liia Toylor Ill
1775-P- eter Garden 131
1701 Etna Merchant 'M
177J Mrs. Kollh US

AnfS 131
1777 John Br.wk.j 134
1714 Jane Harr son 136
175-0- James She. lie. 130
1708 Catharine Noooun 13S
1771 MLiRarot Potter 130
1T79-J- ohn Mlaralt IJ7

rrni. Rimamiot is?
1783 HotierUoa. 137

ir7 Wllllsm Sharpie? la
1THS- -J. MeUooouffh 1.14

1770 FairbrotHer 138
177-- Ur. Clum 138

(a monk) 14
1773 Charles McFlnley 143
1767 John Effingham 144
J7H2 Evaa Will erne 14
176a Thomas Wintloe 1

lTit--J. a DraUenUrg 14s
ICS-- am Mead 14S
1768 Francis Conn 150
IMS Thomas Newman 15

1050 Jsmes Uowels 1M

....Henry Watt 1st
1C48 Thomas Damme.. 14

lei Thorn us Parr iu
17V7 JoMph Burlington 1(0

Edwards 18
llt70 Henry Jenkins let
17H0 Louisa Truxo -

M ITS
Nlbet.' 148

law Luerelia Btowart 130
lKtO William Jsmes (Booth Carolina) lit
Ih 18 Thomas LlfbMoot (Caaads) 127
1IW1 llsrloa Moore (Englaad).' 131

HGt Lookhart (lowsl 1ST

Ib78- -E lalla Pent (Calllornls) 140
EdnaOoodman (Arkanui) 137

Mi Granny Bom (Sooth Caro'tnal 131
lhtiD Wanmarek (Germany) 1st

The cases ol Thomas Parr, Henry Jenkins
and Louisa Truxo are the best authenti-
cated of any In the list, notwithstanding
that they are given as being among the
oldest In 1(W7 James James, a negro, liv-
ing near Haute Rosa, Mex., proved to the
satisfaction of a number of doctors that be
was 136 years old.

A MERCIFUL JUDGE.
Bow a Good Lltlla Widow Dofandad the

Man Who Had Abused Her.
There waa once little woman, says the

Boston Courier, who, as other little women
had. had before her, was so unfortunate aa to
have a husband who drank like a fiah, and
the more he drank the more heartily be
heat and abused her. Bhe endured it like
an angel, and Indeed it it to be feared that
Krtof the sin of his misdoing waa to be

her bead, so temptingly patient
was she, and ao far was she from treating
him at he deserved to be treated.

But In course of time kind fate inter-
fered to save the little woman from the fur-
ther abusmgs of the brute. He took one
drink too many, and broke his neck in an
ill Judged attempt to carry himself and too
asany potions of brandy on horseback at the
name time.

And when the man was dead the little
Wife remembered no more his brutality,
nor the slxe of the stick with which he had
been wont to heather, grievous to be borne
although It had been. Bhe mourned and
avept and lamented and told her friends
what parages he had been, until one of
them could bear it do longer, but flamed rat
with cruel klnduett.and denounced the dead
asae, Mine drunken, brute be had really
been.

The widow looked Up through her tears
with world of reproach in her eyes.

"He waa good man and good hue.
band," she said, Indignantly. Then heme-Uv-e

Instinct for truth aaaerUd itaelf. Bhe
dropped her voice and lowered bar bead.
Though I can't say," she added, "that be

was altogether adapted to liquor."
And that waa the Boat eerere thing the

good little widow was ever heard to aay
concerning; the departed brute. ,

SALESMEN
WANTED

To canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock
atoari. Amnlovment auaranteed. Salary and
Exnenaea paid to suoessful men. Apply at
onoe, stating age. Mention this paper.

(HSEEl'S CM, Sitliilii, 1. 1,

OPERA HOUSE!
One Night Only.

Saturday, Oct. 5, 89

THE S. DRAPER'S

Uncle Tom s Kin Go

Memphis University-Students-
.

Metropolitan Brass Band and
Orchestra.

The great drama will be presented
by a

Powerful Dr&mitic Company !

Beautiful Scenery,
Jolly Coon Minbtrela,

Great Ice Scene,
Blood Hounds.

Popular Prices 15, 25
and 35 cents.

Tickets on sale at usual place.

And now we are ready
to supply the people
with all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables,

that the season affords.
Our arrangements lor
supplies from the re-
motest part of the coun-
try has never been so
complete. Our line of

Fresh

rocenes
AND

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for-
get that we make it a
specialty of roasting our
own selected Coffee,
which as in the past,
proved to be the Coffee
of the town.

Very Truly,

BOWLBY & HALL

THE MARKETS
.Cheese.

SllIPMKSTS FOR WK EUDrjiJ Oct 1

Cheese, 7005 pkgs., weighing 172,570 lbs
Butter, 004 " 37,765"

OhloStandard 10
Young America ... 8
Family Favorite 10'

General Produce.
Butter, dairy, per E,....$0. 6 0.19
Creamery batter ).. ... 19
Chickens.dressed.perlb. 0.07 0.00
Eggs, per doz 0.18
Ham, smoked, per lb... 0.08 0.10
Tallow, per B .' 0.03 ....
Hides. per lb 0.0b 0.04
Round Steak 13

Surloln 14

Shoulder Steak 10

New Potatoes, per bu 45

Apples, dried, in quart.
ers and cored, per lb 0.03 ....

Apples, sliced 02 0.00
JVool 25)3 83

Grain. Floor and Feed.
' Flour, per sack (49 Bs)..f 1.30 1.30

Graham flour, per cwt.. 8.00 ....
Corn 'meal, per cwt..... 8.00 0.85
Chop, per cwt. 1.00 1.00
Middlings, per cwt 0.00 0.87
Bran, per cwt 0.70 0.80
Oil Meal, per cwt 1.00 1.45
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.00 0.45
Corn, In ear, per bush. . 0.00 0.65
New Wheat 0 00 0.77
OtU per bus 0.20 0 20
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'in rue KiiiToit I'lr.-- o iiilnrtn your rend
r Hi I have a pmlilvereinwlyfor theabo

nuiid ulnewe. Bjrlu timely use thousands o '

hoprleM cu- - liavs bees permanently cured
I .hall be ilal lo send two buttles of mj reme-
dy mri to any of your readers who have con-

sumption If they will send me their express
and pmt nfflc address. Rnneetfully.
T. A. bliOOll M. M. Cm If! I t M..NwVork
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WELLINGTON LECTURE COURSE,

Under the Auspices ol the

Young People's Societies of the Methodist and
Congregational Churches.

$1.50 Six First-Glas- s Entertainments $1.50

1. James WhitCOmb Riley, Opera Hbuse, Monday,
October 14. Ilumorolis.
Mr. Riley is known as the Hoosler

lie will render his own humorous poems, matting mem urcuiue.

2. Mrs. Olympia Brown, M. E. Church, Wednesday
November 20, "The Heroes of Liberty."
As nrsnrhAr and lerttiriT Mm. Ttrown has been a ereat SUCcef.8.

"Mrs. Brown Is one of the most Interesting speakers of the day." Palmyra En-

terprise.
"The writer has heard Susan B. Anjhony, Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Stanton and

Mrs. Llverraore, and for masterly treatment ol her subject Mrs. Brown Is fully their
equal." The Millon Telephone.

3. Hon. John G. Woolley, A Minneapolis Lawyer,
Congregational Churth, Friday, December 13, Another
John B. Gough. '

Testimonials of the highest and most enlhusluatlc character are before us, from
such men as V. u. Moody, Dr. Deems, ol i. l., ana rresi raircunu, 01 uuernn.

4. Grand Potnilar Concert, by the Boston Ideal Ban
jo, Mandolin and Guitar
January 13.
This club Is on the leading courses

land.

5. Olof Krarer, The Native Esquimau, M. E. Church,
in February, "Life at the North Pole.".
A living curiosity a woman 40 Inches high, welching 120 Us., and 82 years

old. She speaks the English language elegnbtly, and holds the most exacting audi
ence, telling mem oi tne religious, social anu uuuiesuu me ui vue .huiil.bua.

6. Jahu DeWitt Miller, Congregational Church, in
March, "The Uses of Ugliness."
As a nlutform lecturer Mr. Miller Is

the same place again and again, and never

School Tickets $1.00, including Reserved Seats. All Seats
served. On sale at J. W. Houghton's- -

a Announcement.

J. M.- - 0TTERBA0HES

Has had an excellent trade during the past
week. He has shipped two sets of

Fine Harness!

as

Club, House,

disappoints

BLANKETS

living prices,
entitled every

splendid

Blackberry

Dyspepsia, Indigestion

To Cleveland. The same harness ex-

hibition at fair this place, Mer
chants' Hall. Kansas,
to Minnesota, Oregon. has been
enjoying unprecedented tiade during the
present and now in possession

Line Fall and Winter Lap,

WOLF ROBES AND

All sold, in the
which his customers
time. A Full Line of

'

The would Indicste that there
Is still hope for the Frank

Indian Ter., says: "I In-

duced Mr. whose wile had
in the face, to try a bottle of

lln'i Pain Balm. To their great
before the bottle had been used she was
a great deal betfr. Her face bad been
drawn to one but the Pain Balm re
llered all pain and soreness, and the
mouth Its natural It Is
also fur lame
Wk, sprains, and
cent bottle for sale by Fred D.
I ;
At this eaaaon of the .year Deonla can not
be too careiul about iheu bowel, n.ii r . ..
rrguiar. diiiuub anu maianai disease
are otten on by the how.
els to become torpid. An dose
of 8t Pills Is all Ibat would be

ana might sick-
ness. For sale by Fred D. Felt,

poet, nd U a genius In his chosen

Monday,

In Ohio, such as Akron, Canton and Cleve

among the most He is recalled to
his hearers.

Re- -

HORSE

past,
are to

Bead this
Lives there a man with soul so dead,

' Who never to himself hath said,
I'll tuke 81 lis before I go to

bedt
' When a mild is one
that will cleanse the whole system and
regulate the liver and bowels, yon can not
do better than take bt Pills Just
before going to bed. They do not
nauseate nor grip, and leave the system In

For sale by F. D.
Felt,

No trouble tn teethint time If too use
8rrup ; do opium,

Boo. . . . i

' Loof e'i Bed Fill Cure
Sick

80ciper box; 0 boxes l
For safe by Fred Felt. ,
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in in
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to

TRUNKS and VALISES

Constantly on hand. . extends thanks
for liberal patronage received during

past and solicits a continuance
same.

following
paralysed. s,

Purcell,
Plnson, paraly-

sis Chamber
surprise

side;

assumed
unequalled rneumatism,

swellings lameness. 50.
Felt,

)rngglt,

-
keeping

.

brought allowing
occasional

Patrick's
required prevent

Druggist.

calling.

Opera

popular.

at

Slowly.

Patrick's?

cathartic desired,

Patrick's

condition.
druggist

ninehesrt's

Clover
Headache,

Oonstlpatloaj

was
the

Also one set one
one He

year,
Full

be

He
the

the year, of
the

shspe."
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Sixty Stoves and

Oil Heater, the marvel of the age, must be seen
to be appreciated. ,

'

Do not buy you have seen the Largest
Stock and Best Variety of Stoves and Ranges in
Lorain County, at

J. W.

The Fall Announcement

A COMPLETE LINE OP

GROCERIES and- - PROVISIONS'

Always to be found at my store. The volume of
trade for the present year has been so highly
satisfactory that I feel under many obligations
to the people. Goods delivered to any point in-

side the corporation. .

C
Roofing and Siding.

1 am prepared to do Slating of the best grades of Slate,

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted.

Orders can be left at the Enterprise oflice.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio.

THE ESTET

O.

1889.

B. A. HORR, Cashier
Jr., Ass't Caahlor.

See

um going

One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey '

Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ enterprises that have been started by ambitious em-

ployes of the Esteys, the business of this original

continues to It is the largest reed Organ Factory .

in tlie world and turns out n completed organ .

minutes each day.

WM. SON, '.

1884.

WELLIiTaTOlT,
CAPITAL $100,000.00. SUBPLUS $7,000.00. .

Does a Oeueral Banking Business, Receives Deposits, Buys and sells New York

Government Bonds, etc. Drafts Issued on all European countries

G5?OrriCEES.D
S. 3. WARNER, President.

WM. CUSHION,

on

until

maker

giwy.
every eight

OIXIO,

Exchange,

S. 8. WANNER. K.A.HORH.
C.W.HORH.

9.K.LA.1JNDON. EDWARD WEST.

Call and

Doliinil
I

Ranges Wheels!

Wilbur's,
WELLINGTON,

WiBfUPO.

That

VISGHER

FIRST BANK,

cavil

road cart

AWAY

NATIONAL

To advertise my favorite brand of Cigars.

Also Special Drives on Japan Tea and Fresh
Roasted Coffee.

,N. P. ROBINSON.

THE

That

iTrlnlnl schoSlMdicliiioioX Short Bnii. T) jmwrllliijt i'ml;ii wA

JjMTlUL llinlhil JllO iludruU ol JH koldln vxA poallliHM.

'XXy ("" l toaiMctluB. Aamothir )ouriiL phobwrepb of ihSS Praaldrat nd to HO pw. OMMugu. conttlnlni umo. of I. til
J--i t lS (WlU)WOfiMfW,(m. IS.AUATVIS jmt, VMTSUB4, w


